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Theinuenceofelectron reection on dcJosephson e�ectin aballisticpointcontactwith transport

currentin the banksisconsidered theoretically.The e�ectof�nite transparency on the vortex-like

currentsnearthe contactand atthe phase di�erence � = �;which hasbeen predicted recently
1
,is

investigated.W e show thatatlow tem peratureseven a sm allreection on thecontactdestroysthe

m entioned vortex-like currentstates,which can be restored by increasing ofthe tem perature.

PACS num bers: 74.50.+ r,73.23.A d,74.78.D b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The investigations ofJosephson e� ect m anifestations

in di� erentsystem sarecontinuing becauseofit’sim por-

tance both forbasic science and industry. A pointcon-

tact between two m assive superconductors (S-c-S junc-

tion) is one of the possible Josephson weak links. A

m icroscopic theory ofthe stationary Josephson e� ectin

ballistic point contacts between conventionalsupercon-

ductors was developed in2. Later,this theory was gen-

eralized for a pinhole m odelin 3H e3,4, for point con-

tactsbetween "d-wave"5,6,and tripletsuperconductors7.

The Josephson e� ect is the phase sensitive instrum ent

for the analysisofan orderparam eter in novel(uncon-

ventional)superconductors,where current-phase depen-

dencies IJ (�) m ay di� er essentially from those in con-

ventionalsuperconductors5,6,7. In som e casesthe m odel

with totaltransparency of the point contact does not

quite adequately correspond to the experim ent,and the

electron re ection should betaken into account.Thein-

 uenceofelectron re ection on theJosephson currentin

ballistic pointcontactswas� rstconsidered by Zaitsev8.

He had shown thatre ection from the contactnotonly

changesthecriticalvalueofcurrent,butalsothecurrent-

phase dependence IJ (�)� sin(�=2)atlow tem perature

which hasbeen predicted in2.Thecurrent-phasedepen-

dence forsm allvaluesoftransparency,D � 1,istrans-

form ed to theIJ (�)� sin�,sim ilarto theplanartunnel

junction.Thee� ectoftransparencyforpointcontactbe-

tween unconventional(d-wave)superconductorsisstud-

ied in the papers9,10,11. The non-locality ofJosephson

currentin pointcontactswasinvestigated in12.The au-

thorsof12 concentrated on thein uenceofm agnetic� eld

on the zero voltage supercurrent through the junction.

They found an periodic behavior in term s ofm agnetic

 ux and dem onstrated that this anom alous behavior is

a result ofa non-locality supercurrent in the junction.

This observation was explained theoretically in13. Re-

centlyan in uenceoftransportsupercurrent,which  ows

in thecontacted banksand isparallelto theinterface,to

theJosephson e� ectin pointcontactshasbeen analyzed

theoretically1. It was found that a non-localm ixing of

two superconducting currentsresults in the appearance

oftwo vortex-like current states in vicinity ofthe con-

tact,when the externalphase di� erence is � � �. The

Josephson currentthrough superconducting weak link is

a resultofquantum interference between orderparam e-

terswith phasedi� erence �.O bviously,the � nite re ec-

tion R = 1 � D ofelectrons from the Josephson junc-

tion suppresses this interference and it m ust in uence

the vortex-like current states,which are predicted in1.

In this paper we study the e� ect of� nite transparency

on the current-phasedependenceand distribution ofthe

superconducting currentnearthe ballistic pointcontact

in the presence ofhom ogeneous current states far from

thecontact.W eshow thatatlow tem peratures(T ! 0)

theelectron re ection destroysthem entioned vortex-like

currentstateseven fora very sm allvalueofre ection co-

e� cientR � 1:O n the otherhand we have found that,

asthetem peratureincreasesthevorticesarerestoredand

they existfortransparency aslow asD = 1

2
in the lim it

ofT ! Tc.Theorganization oftherestofthepaperisas

follows.In Sec.IIwedescribethem odelofthepointcon-

tact,quasiclassicalequations for G reen’s functions and

boundary conditions. The analyticalform ulas for the

G reen functionsare derived fora ballistic pointcontact

with arbitrary transparency. In Sec.III we apply them

to analyze a currentstate in the ballistic pointcontact.

The in uence ofthe transportcurrenton the Josephson

currentand viceversaatthecontactplaneisconsidered.

In Sec.IV wepresentthenum ericalresultsforthedistri-

bution ofthe currentin the vicinity ofthe contact. W e

end in sec.V with som econclusions.

II. FO R M A LISM A N D B A SIC EQ U A T IO N S

W econsidertheJosephson weak link asa m icrobridge

between thin superconducting � lm softhicknessd. The

length L and width 2a ofthe m icrobridge,are assum ed

to be less than the coherence length �0. O n the other

hand,weassum ethatL and 2a arem uch largerthan the

Ferm iwavelength�F and usethequasiclassicalapproach.
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Thereisa potentialbarrierin thecontact,resulting in a

� nite probability for the electron that is to be re ected

back. In the banks ofsuperconductors a hom ogeneous

currentwith a superconducting velocity vs  ows paral-

lelto the partition. W e choose the y-axisalong vs and

the x-axis perpendicular to the boundary;x = 0 is the

boundary plane (see Fig.1).Ifthe � lm thicknessd � �0
then in the m ain approxim ation in term softhe param -

eter d=�0 the superconducting current depends on the

coordinatesin the plane ofthe � lm � = (x;y)only.The

superconductingcurrentin thequasiclassicalapproxim a-

tion

j(�;vs)= � 2�ieN (0)T
X

!n

hvF g(vF ;�;vs)ivF

(1)

isde� ned by the energy integrated G reen’sfunction

bG = bG (!n;vF ;�;vs)=

�
g f

f+ � g

�

; (2)

which in the ballisticcasesatis� estheEilenbergerequa-

tion ofthe form 14,15

vF �
@

@�
bG +

h

e!b�3 + b� ;bG

i

= 0; (3)

with norm alization condition,g2+ ffy = 1.HereN (0)is

thedensity ofstatesattheFerm ilevel,e! = !n + ipF � vs,

vF and pF are the electron velocity and m om entum on

the Ferm isurface,!n = (2n + 1)�T are the M atsubara

frequencies,n isan integernum ber,vs isthe super uid

velocity and T isthetem perature,b� =

�
0 �

� � 0

�

isthe

orderparam eterm atrix,b�3 isthe Paulim atrix. Eqs.(3)

should be supplem ented by the equation for the super-

conducting orderparam eter�

� (�;vs;T)= 2��T
X

!n > 0

hf(vF ;�;vs)ivF

(4)

where� istheconstantofpairing interaction and h:::i
vF

isthe averaging overdirectionsofvF . Asitwasshown

in2 in the zero approxim ation in term softhe sm allpa-

ram eter a=�0 � 1 for a self-consistent solution ofthe

problem it is not necessary to consider Eq.(4). The

m odel,in which the order param eter is constant in the

two half-spaces� (�;vs;T)= � (vs;T)exp(sgn(x)
i�

2
)(�

isthephasedi� erencebetween superconductors),can be

used. In the sam e approxim ation the velocity vs does

not depend on the coordinates. The Eq.(4) enables us

to calculatea spatialdistribution oftheorderparam eter

� (�)in thenextorderapproxim ation in term softhepa-

ram etera=�0:SolutionsofEqs.(3)should satisfyZaitsev’s

boundary conditions(8)acrossthecontactx = 0;jyj� a

and specular re ection condition for x = 0;jyj� a. In

addition,farfrom the contact,solutionsshould coincide

with the bulk solutions. The Zaitsev boundary condi-

tionsatthe contactcan be written as8,9,10,15

bd
l
= bd

r
� bd (5)

"1"

"2"

"2"

"3"

),( yxρ
a2

)(ραy

x

vsvs

FIG .1: M odelofthe contactasa slitin the thin insulating

partition.
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FIG .2:Josephson currentjJ versusphase � forT=Tc = 0:1,

q= 0:5 and j0 = 4� jejN (0)vF Tc.
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(1+
bd

2
)bs

r
;bs

l

#

= bd bs
l2

(6)

where

bs
r
= bG

r
!(vF ;x = 0)+ bG

r
!(vF

0
;x = 0) (7)

bd
r
= bG

r
!(vF ;x = 0)� bG

r
!(vF

0
;x = 0) (8)

with vF
0 being the re ection ofvF with respectto the

boundary and D isthe transparency coe� cientofpoint

contact.Indexesland r denotethatthe G reen function

are taken at the left (x = � 0) or right (x = + 0) hand

from the barrier.Sim ilar relations also hold for bs l and
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FIG .3: Tangentialcurrentjy versusphase � forT=Tc = 0:1

and q = 0:5.

bd l. In general,D can be m om entum dependent. For

sim plicity in ourcalculationsweassum ed thatD isinde-

pendentofthe Ferm ivelocity direction.

III. C U R R EN T -P H A SE D EP EN D EN C IES FO R

JO SEP H SO N A N D TA N G EN T IA L C U R R EN T S.

M aking use of the solution of Eilenberger equations

(3),we obtain the following expression for the current

density (1)atthe slit:

jcont = j(x = 0;jyj< a;�;vs)= (9)

4�eN (0)vF T
X

!> 0

*

bvIm

 

e!
 � i�D �2 sin
�

2
cos

�

2


2 � �2D (sin
�

2
)
2

! +

bv

where,
 =
p
e!2 + � 2, bv = vF =vF is the unit vector

and � = sgn(vx). W e should require Re
 > 0;which

� xes the sign ofthe square root to be sgn(pF vs). In

the case, vs 6= 0, the current (9) has both jJ and jy

com ponents. The tangentialcurrentjy dependson the

orderparam etersphase di� erence � and isnotequalto

thetransportcurrentjT on thebanks,in otherwordsthe

totalcurrentisnotequalto thevectorsum ofJosephson

and transport currents. For the case vs = 0, at the

contact the tangentialcurrent is zero and the norm al

com ponent,i.e. the Josephson current is as found for

the � nite transparent contact in8. Detaching explicitly

theJosephson currentjJ and thespatially hom ogeneous

(transport)currentjT thatisproduced by thesuper uid

velocity vs,wecan writethecurrentasthesum ofthree

term s: jJ,jT ,and the "interference" currentjint. Also

0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1
D

0

0.1

0.2

j y/
j 0

T/Tc=0.1
T/Tc=0.5
T/Tc=0.85

FIG .4: Tangentialcurrent jy versus the transparency D at

� = � and q = 0:5.

wehave

jcont = jJ(�;D ;vs)+ jT (vs)+ jint(�;D ;vs) (10)

The "interference" current takes place in the vicinity

ofthe contact,where both coherent currents jJ(�) and

jT (vs)exist(see also the nextsection).At� rstwe con-

siderthecurrentdensity (9)fortem peraturesclosetothe

criticaltem perature (Tc � T � Tc). From Eqs. (9) at

the contactweobtain:

jJ(�;D ;vs)=
1

2
AD sin�ex (11)

jT (vs)= �
1

3
Akey; (12)

jint(�;D ;vs)=
1

3
AkD (1� cos�)ey: (13)

where A = 1

16
j0

�
2

T 2

c

,k =
14&(3)

�3

vspF
Tc

,ei is the unit vec-

tor in the i� direction. This consideration shows how

thecurrentisa� ected by theinterplay ofJosephson and

transportcurrents.Atthecontactthe"interference"cur-

rentjint isanti-parallelto jT and ifthe phasedi� erence

� = �,jint = � 2D jT .W hen thereisno phasedi� erence

(at� = 0),we obtain jint = 0. So attransparency val-

uesD up to 1

2
thetotaltangentialcurrentatthecontact

 owsin the opposite direction to the transportcurrent.

Thus,forsuch D in the vicinity ofthe contact,two vor-

tices should exist. At arbitrary tem peratures T < Tc
thecurrent-phaserelationscan be analyzed num erically.

In ourcalculationswe de� ne the param eter,q,in which

q =
pF vs
� 0

and � 0 = � (T = 0;vs = 0). The value of
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FIG . 5: Vector plot of the current for � = �, q = 0:5,

T=Tc = 0:1 and D = 0:95. Axes are m arked in units ofthe

contactsize a.

q can be in the range 0 < q < qc and it’s criticalvalue

qc,correspondstothecriticalcurrentin thehom ogeneous

currentstate16.AtT = 0,qc = 1and thegap � doesnot

depend on q. In Fig.2 and Fig.3,we plotthe Josephson

and tangentialcurrentsatthe contactasfunctionsof�

attem peraturesfarfrom thecritical(nam ely,T = 0:1Tc)

and forq= 0:5and fordi� erentvaluesoftransparencyD .

Farfrom � = �,the tangentialcurrentisnotdisturbed

by the contact,it tends to its value on the bank. The

Josephson current-phaserelation isthesam easwhen the

transportcurrentisabsent.However,when � tendsto �,

for the highly transparentcontact(D = 1;0:9)the tan-

gentialcurrentbecom esanti-parallelto thebulk current.

But for D = 0:7 the "interference" current is strongly

suppressed and the tangentialcurrent  ows parallelto

the bulk current.In Fig.4,we plotjy (D )= jT + jint at

� = � fordi� erenttem peratures.These plotsshow that

by increasing the tem perature a counter- ow jy (D )< 0

existsin awiderintervaloftransparencyD c(T)< D � 1

and D c(T ! Tc) !
1

2
:This num ericalresult coincides

with analyticalresults(12,13).

IV . SPA T IA L D IST R IB U T IO N O F T H E

C U R R EN T N EA R T H E C O N TA C T .

In this section we consider the spatialdistribution of

thecurrentneartheori� ce.Thesuperconductingcurrent

(1)can be written as

j(�;vs)= � j0
T

Tc

X

!> 0

hbvIm g(�;vs)icvF

; (14)

-1 0 1
-1.5

-1

-0.5

0

0.5

1

1.5

FIG .6:Vectorplotofthecurrentfor� = �,q= 0:5,T=Tc =

0:1 and D = 0:7.

where, j0 = 4� jejN (0)vF Tc. W e should note that al-

though thecurrent(14)dependsonly on thecoordinates

in the� lm plane,theintegration overvelocity directions

bv iscarried outoverallofthe Ferm isphereasin a bulk

sam ple. This m ethod ofcalculation is correct only for

specularre ection from the� lm surfaceswhen thereisno

back scattering afterelectron interaction with them .At

apoint,� = (x;y),allballistictrajectoriescan becatego-

rized as transit and non-transit trajectories (see,Fig.1).

Forthe transittrajectories"1" (their re ected counter-

parts m arked by "3" in Fig.1) a projection bvk of the

vectorbv to the � lm plane belongsto the angle atwhich

theslitisseen from thepoint�;bvk 2 �(�);and fornon-

transit(m arked by "2" in Fig.1) bvk =2 �(�). For transit

trajectoriestheG reen’sfunctionssatisfyboundarycondi-

tionson both banksand atthecontact.Thenon-transit

trajectoriesshould satisfy the specular re ection condi-

tion (orZaitsev’sboundary conditions(5)-(6)forD = 0

atx = 0;jyj� a). Then forthe currentatTc � T � Tc
weobtain an analyticalform ula

j(�;�;D ;vs)= (15)

jcD hsin�bvsgn(vx)+ k(1� cos�)bvbvyibvk2�
� jckhbvbvyibv

where,jc(T;vs)=
�jejN (0)vF

8

�
2
(T;vs)

Tc
. To illustrate how

thecurrent owsnearthecontact,weplottheFig.5 and

Fig.6,for � = � and tem peratures m uch sm aller than

critical(T=Tc = 0:1),and for di� erent values oftrans-

parency.Atsuch valueofthephase� thereisnoJoseph-

son currentand atthe largeD = 0:95 thecurrentisdis-

turbed in such a way thatthere are two anti-sym m etric

vortices close to the ori� ce (see Fig. 5). For the such

tem peratureatD = 0:7thevorticesareabsentin Fig.6.
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FIG .7:Vectorplotofthecurrentfor� = �,q = 0:5,D = 0:7,

and T=Tc = 0:85.

Nearthe criticaltem perature (T=Tc = 0:85)the vortex-

like currents are restored for D = 0:7 (see Fig.7). Far

from theori� ce(atthedistancesl� �0 � a)theJoseph-

son currentisspread outand the currentisequalto its

value at in� nity. Considering the current distributions

and current-phasediagram s,weobserved that:

1).For� xed valuesoftem peratureand super uid veloc-

ity,by decreasing the transparency the vortex-like cur-

rentdisappearsatD = D c(T);0:5� Dc(T)< 1

2).Forinterm ediatevaluesoftransparency D (D c(T)<

D < 1) by increasing the tem perature the vortex-like

currents,which were destroyed by the e� ect ofelectron

re ection atthe contact,m ay be restored.

It is clear that both Josephson and "interference" cur-

rentsarethe resultofthequantum interferencebetween

two coherentstates.By decreasing thetransparency the

interference e� ectwillbe weakerand these two currents

willdecrease,whilethetransportcurrentwillrem aincon-

stant. O n the other hand,the presence ofvortices de-

pendson theresultofcom petition between transportand

"interference" current. Thus,by decreasing the trans-

parency the tunneling and consequently the "interfer-

ence"currentwilldecreaseand vorticesm aybedestroyed

(12,13). Sim ilar to the case D = 1 in1,at high values

oftransparency,the"interference" currentcan dom inate

thetransportcurrentand tangentialcurrentcan beanti-

parallelto the transport current,thus the vortices ap-

pear. But for low transparency the tangentialcurrent

willbe parallelto the transportcurrentand thevortices

disappear.

Thesecond pointisan anom aloustem peraturebehavior

ofthe e� ect. The vorticesare the resultofthe coherent

currentm ixing.O necould expectthatby increasing the

tem peraturethevorticeswould disappearwhereas,forin-

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
T/Tc

0

0.1

j y/
j 0

D=1.0
D=0.85
D=0.7
D=0.5

FIG .8: Tangentialcurrent jy versus the tem perature T at

� = � and q = 0:5.

term ediatevaluesoftransparency,by increasingthetem -

perature the vorticeswillbe restored. Asconsidered in

Fig.6and Fig.7forthetransparencyD = 0:7thevortices

atlow tem perature are absentbutathigh tem perature

they arepresent.In the plotsfortangentialcurrentver-

sustransparency,Fig.4wecan observethisphenom enon

(appearanceofthecounter- ow nearthecontactathigh

tem peratures).

Usually superconducting currentsarem onotonicand de-

scendantfunctionsoftem perature.Josephson and trans-

portcurrentshave thisproperty,butaboutthe tangen-

tialcurrentjy,the situation istotally di� erent.Athigh

values of transparency the jy has sim ilar behavior to

the two othercurrents,butatlow and interm ediate val-

ues oftransparency at � = � it has a non-m onotonic

dependence on the tem perature and this is the origin

ofthe anom alous tem perature behavior ofvortices. As

thetem peratureincreases,thetangentialcurrent� rstin-

creasesand then decreases.In Fig.8 we plotted the tan-

gentialcurrent("interference"+ transportcurrent)ver-

susthe tem peraturefordi� erentvaluesoftransparency.

W eobserved thatforinterm ediatevaluesoftransparency

0:5 < D < 1,at low tem peratures and � = � the tan-

gentialcurrent has anom alous dependence on the tem -

perature. The reason for this dependence is that the

"interference" current owsin the opposite direction to

the transportcurrent.Thiscurrentissuppressed by the

re ection,butwith increasing ofthe tem perature itde-

creases slowly than the transport current. As a conse-

quenceofthatwith increasingofT thetangentialcurrent

can change itssign and vorticesappear. W e found that

forlow valuesoftransparency 0< D < 0:5 the"interfer-

ence"currentcannotdom inatethetransportcurrentand

in addition thetangentialcurrenthasthesam edirection
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asthe transportcurrentforany tem peratureT < Tc:

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavestudied theoreticallythestationaryJosephson

e� ect in the ballistic point contact with transport cur-

renton thebanksin them odelS-c-S taking into account

the re ection ofelectronsfrom the contact.Thecontact

is subject to two externalfactors: the phase di� erence

� and the transport current tangentialto the bound-

ary ofthe contact. As itwasshown in1,in the contact

with direct conductivity at � = � and near the ori� ce

the tangentialcurrent owsin the opposite direction to

the transportcurrent,and there are two anti-sym m etric

vortex-like structures. The transparency e� ect on the

vortex-like currentshas a centralrole in ourpaper. By

decreasing the transparency D c < D < 1 the vortex-like

current is destroyed. The criticalvalue ofD = D c(T)

depends on the tem perature T and D c(T ! 0) ! 1;

D c(T ! Tc) !
1

2
,so that we can never � nd a vortex

for transparency values lowerthan 1

2
. This anom alous

tem peraturebehaviorofthevorticesistheresultofnon-

m onotonicdependenceoftheinterferencecurrenton the

tem perature.The principalpossibility ofthe realization

ofthe considered e� ect in an experim entwasdescribed

in thepaper1:A superconducting long thin-wallcylinder

(with thicknessofthe walld lessthan London penetra-

tion depth) with two cuts,such as a distance between

them is sm aller than coherence length �0;is placed in

m agnetic � eld,which isparallelto the cylinderaxis. A

spacebetween the cutsplaysa roleofthe pointcontact.

The phasedi� erence� isgoverned by the externalm ag-

netic  ux. The transportcurrentjT  ows through two

largecontactsatthe endsofthe cylinder.
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